
GoodvrOi Store
r. Is a Gom Place

To Trade...
want you to feel c same 

way. Angnat is a good time to 
begiB. ^ Valme are sure great. 
It’S a dean up month. All sea
sonable goods must go. Many 
lots are small, we cannot list 
them. In order to gfet the full 
benefit yon shonld pay us a vis
it. Plan to be here early.

Mother, here’s your chance to 
save money. Children’s guaran
teed fast color print dresses, 
clever school models with crisp 
organdy collars and dainty little 
puff sleeves. Novelty patterns in 
checks, plaids, stripes and heau- 

floral designs, sites 7 to 
CLEARANCE, 97 C

cnecKs,

t'
Ladles’ chic, “sun shade’’ Hats 
lor golf, hiking and beach, as
sorted colors, lOc
CLEARANCE

Ladles’ waterproof rubber rain 
caps, snaps at collar, two tone 
and reversible, colors red. blue,
and green, all with white 97c
linings, SPECIAL

EXTRA! EXTRA! One hug© ta- 
wash goods, brilliant assort

ment of patterns, fine quality 
plaids, checks and stripes, also 
solid color suiting, lu light and
dark colors, CLEAR- 15c
ANCE PRICE, YARD _

Children’s sun and play suits, 
smooth finish chambray, solid 
color broadcloth, fast color 
prints in stripes, checks, plaids 
and floral designs, made in new
est summer styles, sizes 2 to 6 
years, GJLEARANCE,
EACH-------- ----------- 15c
Ladies’ lace trimmed broadcloth
Slips, sizes 34 to 44, 25c

’The youth kissing Mema Kennedy’s hand is Guy Kibbee, while Fifi 
i’Orsay looks on. And the lad on the right is Hugh Herbert. They 
appear in First National’s new smash hit, “Wonder Bar,” coming to 
the New Orpheum Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

MISS MAMIE 80CKWELL, EDITOR PHONE 215

CLEARANCE, EACH
VLadies’ bungalow Aprons, neat 
and dainty, good size, fast color
prints, with contra.sting 15c
bindings, CLEARANCE

Children’s Anklets, assorted col- 
0id|»nd sizes, CLER- Cp 
AN^, P-YIR -------

^jen’s checked nainsook Vuion 
Suits, popular button front style, 
assorted sizes, CbE.AR- 
^NCE. EACH ...... ....... .....

T^ater color Window Shades, 
vailable In several popular 
lades, complete with quality 
rrlug and roUar, standard size,
LSAR.ii.NCE 45c
ird-wide lustrous finish solid 
lor BroadcUth. your choice of 
lors. CLEARANCE 
VRD ------------------- lOc
dies’ summer Hats, fabrics 
d straws, small, medium and 
rge brims, summer colors, 
■EARANCE, 19c
lies’ dull finish service weight 
yon H o s e. full fashioned 
rks, mercerized heel and toe
rted sizes and colors, 25c

61ARANCE. PAIR

V here’s a real Shirt value; 
s' quality broadcloth Dress 
rts, well made, seven button 
It,’ solid colors and smartIt, SOIIU -
•y patterns, assorted «yQ _ 
s, CLEARANCE —- '

velous Hose Value, excellent 
ity sheer chiffon and service 
-ht full fashioned Hose, fine 

'silk picot top, mercerized 
I and toe,, assorted sizes, 
all the new summer sh^es, 

ARANCE, 48c
summer Work and Dress 
many materials and col-

liies 29 to 44, 97c
mANCE, PAIR
, heaped high with summer 
,n Yard Gorfds. ginghams.
bray and Play Cloth, 9c
lRANCE, YARD

Broadcloth Athletic Shirts 
lotton Ribbed Vest, I 
range. EACH —.

Go Where the Crowds Go— 
To The

GoodwiD Store
The Race For Bargains
7' ’̂’

Mr. and Mrs. David Lowe 
Entertained At Pinochle

One of the outstanding social 
events of the week was giv^n for 
Miss Madge McManus, of Char
lotte, house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lowe, Tuesday eve
ning when Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lowe delightfully entertained at 
pinochle at their home in Wil- 
kesboro. The home was deco
rated throughout with brilliant 
colored sun flower.s intermingled 
with snow on the mountain, 
which made a pretty setting for 
the guests at four tables.

As the guests entered they 
drew for partners and at the con
clusion of the game Mrs. James 
Lowe was presented a Jar of 
dusting powder as winner of 
high score for the ladies. The 
men’s high score prize, a tie. 
went to Mr. Paul Billings. Miss 
.McManus as honoree of the 
party was remembered with a 
dainty gift.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess with the assistance 
of Mias Ruby Hartley.

prizes for their skill In the con
tests and to the small honoree i 
remembrance gift was presented.

"Looking For Trouble**
Comes to New Orpheuta

Miss Christine Irvin 
Hostess At Bridge Party

Miss Christine Irvin entertain
ed at bridge at her home Mon
day evening and had as guests a 
number of her friends among 
the younger set. Three tables | 
were made up for the game i 
amid colorful 
bright summer

If it’s genuine comedy you 
like in a picture, you’ll find it 
in "Looking for Trouble,’’ which 
stars Spencer Tracy and Jack 
Oakle as the newest team of 
film funsters and is the current 
attraction at the New Orpheum 
Theatre today and Friday.

.\nd there’s also some wildly 
hilarious adventure In this ro
mantic action drama of tele
phone “trouble shooters” and 
their sweethearts.

Tracy and Oakle have the 
roles of two telephone linesmen, 
in this 20th Century production. 
Their love affairs with Constance> 
Cummings and Arline Judge, a 
pair of wise-cracking telephone 
girls, provide some of the gayest 
sequences in this thrilling story.

However, the film has its ser
ious moments too, with one of 
the girls being accused of a mur
der, another caught in the ruins 
of the earthquake a t Lon^ 
Beach. California, and both hoys 
sharing their adventures.,

Tracy plays a hard-working 
“trouble .shooter” who prefers
danger and thrills to sitting 

decorations of i the parlor with a young
flowers. In thej’^'^y—to the young lady’s

bridge competition Miss Myrtle j annoyance, while Oakie as 
Norris won out for the ladies | assistant is descri e y 
and John Kermit Blackburn 1 ^ young
proved to be the most successful strictly dishonorable tnten-
for the men and to each Miss

bis
bis

man

Irvin presented attractive a-
wards. Mrs. J. H. Brooks, of
Grimesland, a house guest of
Mi.ss Anne Estes, was remember
ed with a gift. When cards were 
laid aside the hostess had the 
assistance of Miss Norris in 
serving an ice course.

tions.
There are thrills, action, ro

mance and an abundance of 
laughs in this Joseph M. 
Schenck-Darryl F. Zanuck pres
entation which is being released 
by United Artists.

Junior Woman’s Club 
Met 4^riday Afternoon |

Misses Helen and Marjorie, 
Dula were hostess to the mem-1 
hers of 'the Junior Woman’s' 
club of Wilkesboro in their j 
monthly meeting on Friday aft
ernoon at their home with a full; 
attendance of members. Thei 
girls assembled at three o’clock 
and entered into an interesting' 
business session with Miss Mar-, 
jorie Dula presiding. No pro
gram was given as the time was 
spent in discussing business 
matters. At the close of the aft- ■ 
ernoon refreshments were served 
during a pleasant social hour, j

Alice Cassel Hostess To 
Missionsu7 Society

The July meeting of the Chil
dren’s Missionary Society of the 
North Wilkesboro Methodist 
church was held on Tuesday aft
ernoon with Alice Cassel as hos
tess at her home on D Street. 
Bible stories were read by Alice 
after which the children gave a 
number of Bible verses. The 
ways of the Japan children were 
studied and was given by the 
lefder, Mrs. Walter Newton. To 
close the afternoon an ice course 
was served to the eight children 
present.

Zelma Parnell Feted At 
Breakfast Party Saturday

To honor Zelma Parnell, of 
High Point, Wanda Johnson was j 
hostess at a breakfast party atj 
the home of her mother, Mrs. J. j 
F. Johnson on Sixth Street Sat
urday morning. Zelma is a for-i 
mer resident of North Wilkes
boro and spent last week here 
with Mildred Love. Following 
the breakfast the eight guests 
were entertained with , games 
and contests. Nellie Gabriel and 
Mary Louise Clements receive^

NEW

Orpheum
THEATRE

TODAY AND FRIDAY—

‘Looking For 
TrouUe’

Spencer Tracy, Jack Oakie and 
Constance Cununings. A picture 
that is entertainment from 
start to finish. Added—

Comedy and News.

SATURDAY, AUG.

‘The Fkhting 
Raider’

with Buck Jones in a brand new 
Western thriller. 

"Pirate Treasure” and 
Comedy.

COMING. 1>;0NDAY, 
TUESDAY, AUG 6-7-

‘WONDER BAR’
with the greatest array of stars 
ever assembled in one picture— 
A1 Jolson, Delores Del Rio, Gin
ger Rogers, Dick Powell and 500 
more. The mosical show of a 
century. Get resdy, folks, for 

a real treat. Added—
C«imedy, News, Cactooiu. 1

Jnl^ 51.—TVs
ivaFeloHsa' dt Mew Hope SirivaUeloHaa'dt Mew Hope Snia- 

'dajr night with five additions to 
the^chuKh. The pastor, Rev. 
Avery Church, is suffering with 
an Infected ankle and cpnld not 
be In'the meeUng. Rev. A. W. 
Eller did most of the preaching. 
Rev.> Mr. Clanton, preached to a 
large crowd Sunday and Rev. F. 
C.'Watts Sunday alght. -

The Sunday school revival is 
in progress this' week at New 
Hope. Miss Martin* has charge 
and it la hopgd that much good 
will be accomplished.;

Mrs. Ida Wlllcox, of Todd, 
Ashe county, visited friends and 
relatives in this section last 
week. She returned home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr8.*“Wlll Poster and 
children visited friends and rela
tives in the county last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Roblnett

T Washington,- July 8ir-—As cap- 
Itol police «toad. guard ' a »fe* 
yards awny, * bfit At -invaded the 

repretentatives pcirt- 
office In the sew ho^ OtttUS 
bundlng^Aate today find 
oft whli the contenta.’of the' fifite 
and "cash drawer, ’'eatlmatedii, af 
several hundred dollars,

Donald Stuckey, a clerk, 
was on duty alone at the Biiiei. 
said tho robber, a man with fi 
flattened ’’nose, entered th# 
clerks' section through a door 
which bad been left open for air, 
drew an automatic and ordered 
him to band over the. money ifi 
the cash drawer and open the 
safe.

■' Stuckey obeyed „pnd then went 
behind a screen at the command 
of the Invader until after he had 
left, tearing out telephone -wlrer 
as he went.

Capitol police on duty in the 
lobby adjacent to the postoffice 
said they believed the robber left 
the building by a rear door. The 
police post in the lobby does not 
afford a direct view of the post- 
office.and children, Ina, George, Max

and Charles, spent W^“esday j Stratoaphere Fliers To
Try Second Flightnight with Mr. Roblnett’s sister, 

Mrs. W. T. Eller. They were vis
iting relatives in the state. Mr. 
Roblnett had been with her sick 
father at Greensboro tv^o weeks. 
He was some better.

Mrs. Rebecca Church, o f 
Ready Branch, spent last week 
with her sisters, Misses Matlldia 
and Ethel Eller.

Mr. G. C. Roblnett and son, G. 
C. Jr., of Columbia, S. C., and 
Mr. W. E. Carr and daughter, 
Vergina, of Augusta, Ga., spent 
some time in the home of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. W. T. Eller and with 
other relatives In the county 
last week.

Civil Service Examinations

Omaha, Neb., July 30,—The 
stratosphere flight will be re
peated with the same crew and 
with the same people furnishing 
the materials.

This was the view of Captain 
A. W. Stevens, scientific crew 
member; Dr. W. F, G. Swann, 
of Franklin Institute, Philadel
phia, and Dr. Lyman J. Briggs, 
director of the National Bureau 
of Standards, who passed through 
her© with ^'homas W. McKnew, 
assistant secretary of National 
Geographic Society, this after
noon.

JENKINS Hi^WARE COMPANY
Noirfli CaroliM*« Ltii;esl Hwdwut
NOm IULKKSBORO, k cl 1

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
as follows;

Ahsocirfte moteVorologlat, $3,- 
200 to $3,800, assistant meteor
ologist, $2,600 to $3,200 a year, | 
Weather Bureau, Department of 
Agriculture. Closing date,_ Au
gust 21, 1934.

Community worker, and sup
ervisory, head, and assistant 
community workers, with sala
ries ranging from $1,620 to $3,- 
800 a year, Indian Field Service, 
Department of the Interior. Clos
ing date, August 21, 1934. ,

The salaries named are sub
ject to a deduction of not to ex
ceed 5 percent during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1935, as a 
measure of economy, and also to 
a deduction of 3 1-2 per cent to
ward a retirement annuity.

All States except Iowa, Ver
mont, Virginia, Maryland, and 
the District of Columbia have re
ceived less than their quota of 
appointments in the apportioned 
departmental service in Wash
ington, D. C.

Full information may be ob
tained from the post office in 
this city.

SHUCKS! WHAT’S ONE 
WOMAN...

when .a feller can find a thous
and warm and cuddly gals on 
tap in “Hollywood Party," 
big bo.v of all musical fun 
shows. 2000 In the cast, not 
to mention: Laurel and Har
dy, Jimmy Durante, Lupe 
Velea, Jack Pearl, Polly Mo
ran, CTiarles Butterwfirth, 
FVances Williams, Ted Healy, 
Mickey -iilouse, Himself, and 
many others!

LIBERTY THEATRE
TODAY AND FRIDAY

NOTICE!
Pay your electric light bill before the 10th of 

each month. 5 percent will be added after the 10th.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
— PHONE 420

How National Business CoUege Training Can

INCREASE 
YOUR SALARY

wf*:

earn
vanceinentt ..... -- „ -
and practical btulncu couraca oSered at NationaL

Practical training In Secretarial, Accounting, and Biulnaaa 
minlatratlon aubjacta will qualify you for a atarting poatUon. You 
will aacure a knowledge or the nindamentala of buaineaa providing 
a foundation for advancement to executive duties.

“LET’S LOOK AT THE BECOBD”
The Employment Department haa juat releaaed the following 

record of tSlTNational graduates, who completed their counea during 
the depth of the depreaalon:

Courses No. No. No.
Graduated Employed Unemployed

Stenographic .......................  100 90 10
Secretarial ................................  16S IM 10
Degree ....................................... 38 88 0
Commercial, Banking and

Finance, and Satesmanahlp 134 115 19
Total .......................................  435 395 39

This does not include hundreds of undergraduates who left achool 
before gr^uation to accept business positions.

We Invite r compariaox of thU record with the graduation 
classes of similar size of other colleges. The number now on the 
employment Uat will take care of the normal demands over a period 
of two to six weeks. National feels that this employment record 
amply juetifles the high standards maintained in practical buainesa 
education.

FALL TEEM BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBEB 4
Complete details will be furnished to high school graduates and 

collage nudtnts on request Juat send a post card or phone or call 
at our office—no obligation. . r

NATIONAL BUSINESS COU^’
SOANOKE, ya . PHONE 82 •

...........

n ^ " fi P ^
m

Fill Up Your Basket 
with These Values in
QUALITY

Froits and Vegetables
Special low prices on the finest foodstuffs you can 
buy. Our fruits- and vegetables are always fresh 
and crisp. Select these quality foods from sugges
tions here—all at worthwhile savings . .

—WATERMELONS 
—CANTALOUPES •

MOUNTAIN MAID 
Ice Cream 
BIG CONE

‘5c

—BEANS
—TOMATOES
—POTATOES
—APPLES
—PEACHES
-GRANGES
—BANANAS
—LEMONS

! !' '

SOFT DRINKS

City Fruit Market
W. B. RAYMER, Manager 

NEXT TO LIBERTY THEATRE

$50 Prize
If a local man chops through a log in 6 minutes, Amer
ica’s Champion Chopper must cut the same log in less 
than 4 minutes, or forfeit the prize.

CONTEST WILL BE HELD HERE ON NEW
POSTOFFICE LOT

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8,5 P.M.
UNDER AUSPICES OF

To the Man
Who Can Chop

THROUGH 
A LOG '

mauyoniore 
time than 

. it takes

Lx& A.»v'

PETER
McLaren

AMERICA’S CHAM '
PION CHOPPER

Church Hardware Cb
Tenth St J. C Charclu Prop. North Wi&<

McLaren .will demonstrate that "
The <blade of the numb Axe cuts and clean, does nc^
bind in the wood, holds its raxor edge. The balanee of 

r , the P]umb Axe makes it “fan*' iroe and hard.‘|".
Opponent Most. Not Use the Faawiis PLUMB'AXB


